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A Future is Hanging in the Balance, Too! o10 The News-Ravi- j, Koseburg, Of. Wed., June) 13, 1 'Wetbacks' Stir Legal Controversy
Yoncalla California farmers say they can't

pay union wages and compete with
Texas farmers who, they insist,
have an unlimited supply of con-
tract and wetback laborers.

Defendant Wins Suit Over
Alleged Contract Breach

A circuit court jury Tuesday re-
leased defendant Berl Swank
from any liability by returning a
verdict in bis favor and against
plaintif, E. H. Eery. Eery was
asking 11,315.76, allegedly re-

maining due on a contract sale for
a logging truck and trailer.

The complaint atated the defen- -

maramA Ia Kntf th trt,lr and

EL CENTRO, Calif. (P)
Threats of legal action to prevent
removal of Mexican contract work-er- a

awept the Imperial valley far-

mers association Saturday.
"We're not going to take this

lying down," a spokesman said
Secretary of Labor Tobin ordered
the Mexicans off any farms where

trailer for 5.000 and also agreed
to assume paymenta on a lien
on the property. According to the
complaint, an agreed balance of
St .315 76 was also to be paid to
the plaintiff within two months of
the sale.

the AC L, farm labor union is on
strike.

The union says every farm in
thia rich agricultural area ia af- -

fected by the order.
The U. S. Mexico agreement un-

der which Mexicans are allowed
to work on American farms, speci-
fies that they must be removed
from any area in which a labor
dispute arises. If Jobs cannot be

Oregon Traffic Deaths
Increase, Newbry Reports

SALEM Vfl -T- hirty-eight per-
sons died in Oregon traffic acci-

dents during May, compared with
31 in May, 1950, Secretary of State
Newbry said.

The total for the fir five months
this year was 142, compared with
116 in the aame period last year.

Newbry said this is a 23 per-
cent increase, while the national
average increase is 10 percent.

Newbry appealed to law enforce-
ment officers to be more strict
in enforcing traffic laws.

He said 3,338 persons were con-
victed in May of these violations,
and licenses were taken away from
109 drivers.

visiting relatives and friends in
squlhern California.

Mrs. Reta Barger and Mrs. Will
Johns o Portland are visiting at
the Sidney La si well home north
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Strait have
subleased their apartment in the
Dickey house to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Booth. Mr. and Mra. Strait
are living In Corvallis during the
summer to enable Mr. Strait to at-

tend summer school.
Tom Wallace had to have aeveral

stitches taken in his hand last week
when he cut it while ataking out
his horse.

Clifford Emery reteived a cut
on his face Thursday when a log
hit him. Ten stitches were taken
to close the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Wykoski have pur-
chased the house owned by Mrs.
Ed Kelso and occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Zuhl.

Elliot Turner, who was seriously
Injured two months ago, when a
carrier from the Yoncalla Lumber
Co. ran over him, returned home
last week.

Mrs. John Weber and Mrs. Claude

Dair;herly and daughter, Martha
Jo, left Thursday for Angeles.
They will visit relatives and aee

By MRS. GEORGE EDES
Mrs. Rachel Shru0. who spent

many yeara living on Rod hill and
in Yoncalla, hat moved to Eugene
to live with her daughter. Mr. and
Mri. Phillip Smith and son have
tented the Shrull home. Mr. Smith
is a teacher in Yoncalla high
chool.

Mr. and Mri. B. J. Vanderpool
(Alice Guard) of Portland visited
at the Castor and Herman Schosso
homes over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Lasswell and
daughter. Ann, spent several days
last week in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ilclliwell
and Mrs. Leonard Cooper and
daughter, Laurabclle of Rnseburg,
visited the Ernest Helliwell home
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hanan
have sold their ranch north of town
to Mr. and Mrs. Krb Wise, Mr.
and Mrs. Hanan will take an ex-

tended trip, due to Mrs. llanan's
health.

Mrs. Percy Applegate, Bobbie
and Janice and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Applegate returned home
Saturday afir spending two weeks
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found for them elsewhere, they will
be returned across the border.

Growers previously have said
that loss of the contract workers
would seriously hamper harvest-
ing of the valley's $100,000,000 a

year crops. The union has de-
manded that th eMexicana go be-
cause they are strike breakers.

About 5.000 contractees are now
working in the valley. They make
up about a third of the total force.
The remainder includes 5.000 do-
mestic workers and 4.000 "wet-
backs," the union says.

The union also ia trying to drive
out the "wetbacks." Mexicans who
sneaked Into the U. S. across car--

and atreams, seeking jobs.
Contract workers receive the pre-
vailing wage of 60 cents an hour,
and the union saya the wetbacks
strike leaders are demanding $1
an hour.

BERGH'S APPLIANCE SERVICE

AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
MAYTAG WHIRLPOOL DEXTER WASHERS

MONARCH RANGES IRONRITE IRONERS ADMIRAL

Wt Service All Makes of Horn.
Laundries and Refrigeration

SEE US FOR RENTAL WASHERS AND REFRIGERATORS

1200 S. Stephens Dial

AT THEIR

SUNDAY BESTI
The diesel h rt of this "Caterpillar" D8 tractor ably tymbolixoi America's stru99.lt a gain ft Communism

k in f man and ma chines In logging camps and mills, on farms and m foundries, product for tho war far

survival. This logging "Cot" is being reconditioned at the Interstate Tractor and Equipment Company's Roseburf

Shop, 709 North Jackson, as port of that firm's machine and parts conservation program. (Advertisement)

about placing Martha Jo in a acnool
for handicapped children.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Atkinson are
parenta of a son, Larry Don, born
at the Bonher maternity home,
Tuesday. June 5. This is their
first child.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lancaster June 6. Mrs. Lan-

caster will be remembered as one
of the Rapcr girls.

Francis Ellis of Glendale is visit-

ing the Tim Ellis home.
Sherry Williams, who attends

school in Salem for deaf children,
returned to her home here last
week for her summer vacation.
Her mother, Mra. Mabel Williams
and Mrs. Emma Mono went to
Salem for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Feagles of Eu
gene renewed old acquaintances
and familiar surroundings in Hav
hurst valley last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Kegles lived in Hayhurst vl
ley several years ago.

Misa Pauline Rychard, who at' PHONEThey'll always look that way
woarlnq clothes wt launder! ROSEBURG, OREGON

tended Yoncalla high scoool this
year, returned to her home inThat sparkling, clean-cu- t look

art assured through our mod-

em, scientific laundering
Plush, Ore.. Wednesday. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Rychard
and sons drove over for her. They
visited at the Art Rychard and

methods . . .at prices keyed
to fit your budget. Call now
for quick pick up and delivery

Luther naugherty homes.
Lee Allen, who has been in the

. complete laundry and Roseburg hospital, was brought Give Dad a Colorful; Useful Gift from Wardscleaning service. nome Saturday to recuperate.
Guests at the Ray Morin home

last week were Lee Robinson andNEW SERVICE
LAUNDRY Herbert Perry of Warrenton.

Eugene visitors from Yoncalla
this week included Mr. and Mrs.324 W. Lane Dial
Don Rychard, Mrs. Art Rychard,
Mrs r.d Williams and daughter.
Sharron, Mrs. Gladys Morin, Patty
fcinon iwnnn arm Anoy Moore.

Pvt. Jim Meli. U. S. air force,
stationed at Keesler air force base
in Mississippi, returned to his base
last week after spending
leave here with his parenla and
friends.
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Driver Of Auto Cited
Following Collision

Stale police Tuesday cited Duine
Oliver Dodson, 22 of Rnseburg
for allegedly having no brakes on
his car as the result of a two-ca- r

collision on the North llmpqua
road. The collision occurred Tues-

day afternoon.
Dodson was entering the North

llmpqua highway from the Single-
ton road when a .car driven by Al

bert Henry Jackson of 4M S. jack-so- n

street struck him the police
reported. Jackson's csr was almost
completely demolished, according
to the police report.

Officer J. M. Burkhart, who ar-
rived at the scene of the accident
shortly after it occurred, quoted
Dodson as saying his brakea had
suddenly failed to operate.
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TALKING

ABOUT A HOME?
So many people do noth-

ing but talk obout it! But
if you really wont to own

your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

Ralph L. Russell
Leant end Insurance
Loan Representative

Equitable Savings & Loan Aii'h.

E. V. LINCOLN
INSURANCE ASSOCIATI

on 212 Pho.. J.43U
Daualat Cauatr SUM lank llda.
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TROPIC PRINT SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

T.J. DYER PASSES
GRANTS PASS Thomas Jef

ferson Dyer. Ml. died in a local
rest home Sunday. He was horn
in St. Joseph, Mo. The widow,
lUHie Dyer, and two daughters,
Kthel Rlundell and Pearle Manuel,
all of Grants Pass, survive.

FINE BRENT DRESS SHIRTS

2.98
BIG ASSORTMENT COOL KNIT SHIRTS

1.98
Cool, comfortable, good-lookin- leniti favorites for all
kinds of warm weather fun. Ribbed waitl style in many
colors end patterns some with the new luminous colors.

2.98Cool and crisp rayon crepes in the newest bold tropical
patterns. Short sleeve style with two-wa- y collars and

bottoms. Many bright colors.
Sanforized broadcloth with the g

"collar-ad- " collar and taper-tailore- d body. Compare
to 3.95 shirts. Choice of whites, solids and new stripes.STOCK UP NOW

FOR WINTER!
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

016-Inc- h Green Wood

Planer Ends G
O

FANCY RAYON SOCKS, REG PRS. 1.35

C3

SLIPPERS ARE A PRACTICAL GIFT FOR DAD

2.98 3.94of" omio aio.44
Soft kid Romeos, the mos comfortable of all men's slip-

pers, now at sale price. Brown, with leather soles. 6-- 1 2.

Special Purchase! d opera slippers, 6 to 1 1,

GEE-- ) (2X233W lm QB --'
even pVather's Day. lustrous

rayon slack socks with knit-i- patterns, nylon reinforced
heels and toes and knit-i- n elastic cuffs. Sizes 10 to 13.rum O

SMART NEW RAYON GIFT NECKTIES

1.50
Pop will always welcome a new tie especially one that
looks as smart and ties up as handsomely as aiOone of

thivbig group. All are full cut and wrinkle-resistan- t.
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OSUPPORT THE INDUSTRY HAT SUPPORTS TOU

WIDE SELECTIONS OF HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES I N EVERY DEPARTMENT
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